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The MbaWer of lDdutry (Sbrt 
MalUlbbai Shah): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(·b) A statement is laid on the Table. 
[S.e Appendix I, annexure No. 109]. 

(C) The recommendations will be 
considered by Government and com-
municated to the authorities concern-
ed for appropriate action. 

12 hn. 

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT 

ATTACK ON THE INDIAN HIGH 

COMMISSION IN KARACHI 

Mr. Speaker: I have received 
notice of a number of adjournment 
motions-as many as ei,ht--and also 
calling attenUon notices on the same 
subject. The purpo.;e is this. I will 
read only the first one: assault on 
the otlice of the Indian High Com-
~on in Pakistan. This is the 
1Ubstanc:eB 01 the callina attention 
notices also. News has appeared in 
the newspapers. 

Shrl Mabammed Ellaa (Howrah): 
May 1 IUbmit ..... . 

Mr. Speaker: What is the submis-
sion? Let us know the position. 

The Prime MlDIater and MlDlfier of 
Extel'D&.l Aftalrll (SbrJ Jawabarlal 
Neblra): Sir, I can well understand 
tbe fee!::n, amon, the hon. MembeT5 
in regard to these occurrence; in 
Pakistan, more especially the attack 
on our Cbanceory there. I shall state 
the fact!! as have reached us. 

On the 24th February, at 3.30 P.M,. 
there was a small demon.>tration in 
front of the Chancery in Karachi 
protestina apinat the Jabalpur dis-
turbIneeI. This prot'eIIIiOl'l c:onsi.i1ed 
01 about :IS street urchins carryina 
linlle banner in one black flaa. That 
is on the 24th. They shouted objec-
tionable s]o,ans aaainst the Prime 
MINster and othftowise allO rather 
provocative slogans. A lar'e contin-
gent of police on duty which had 
warnNi the-Hia'h Commi"ion in ad-
vane. of the demonstration di5pft'Hd 
them after half an hOUr of ineffective 
slopn moutinc. 

Then, the next day there were two 
de onstraiion~ tbe 25th Feb-
ruray. The ft.nt. waa led by a pro-
cession of about 400 school children 
and a few college boys. They shout-
ed slOilans in front of the Chancery 
for about half an hour from 12.30 to 
1 P.M. and then dispered. 

The second proees ion consisting of 
about 600 persons, composed printi-
pa:Hy of goondas, came laler to the 
Ch'ancery at 3.30 P.M. and after a few 
minutes of passiVe slogan shouting 
against India and the Prime Minis-
tCT started throwing stones and brick-
bats at the Chancery, pract.ically 
breaking ail the windows and 
!>eriouly damaging the car.; of thE: 
High Commission and our officers, 
parked outside in the compound of 
the Chancery. A funera'! pyre ..... 
lit in front of tile Chancery and 
burning sti ~ and rags thrown into 
the building. Although the compound 
gates were closed and the mob was 
not allowed to go into the Ch8llcery 
premises by the police, some of our 
personnel were hurt by stones thrown 
in'o the Chanceory and .by la l~ 

!'Iplinter. Thr High Co i ione~  

reports that the injuries were 9Up(."f'-
tlrial. H(> himself had received a 
m'nor scar on the nOSe from a flying 
glass splinter. 

What L most objectionable about 
the incident is that all this was done 
with some sort of an obvious polic(> 
complicity. The police had advance 
information and they had indeed 
warned the High Commission of the 
possibility of dernonatratioo. '!be de-
monstrations lasted full thiry minute!! 
with merely a hundred policemen 
present and looking on. About Forty 
policemen had come to the spot in 
advance and others arrived apparent-
ly alter the demonstration started. The 
police allowed a truck and one or 
mort" donkey cart; flUeod with stonr.ol 
to be broupt inl'O the locaUty and 
unloaded in front of the Chanceory 
while aU other traffic was di e~ 

from the III'eIL. The demonstrators 

helped themselves to these stones 
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i~h which they pelted the Chan-
cery premises while the POlice look-
c:d on. The High Commi.;sion's tele-
gram to us says that finally at 4.40 
I'.M. the police blew their whistle 
and the erowd melted away leaving 
our compound lit,tered with lhousands 
of stones, broken glass and burning 
rag.;. That is, in so far as these in-
cidents are concerned. 

The acting High CommissionE'T 
called On the Foreign Secretary of 
Pakistan immediately after the inci-
dent and protested strongly against 
all these happenings. He also hand-
ed over to the Paki-ltall foreign 
office an aide-memoir!' requesting the 
Fore:,gn Secretary to enquire into 
these incidents and ensure that full 
protection was given to the Indian 
High Commission and its officers. He 
had also added that the Government 
of Paki,tan would no doubt offer ap-
propriate restitution lind adequatt, 
compensation for the damage suffE'T-
ed. 

Thl' }o'oreign Secretarv, Shri Ikra-
mulls, told the Acting' High Com-
JIlissioll(.'r that he WIIS sorry to heal' 
ot the incident and h(' was surprised 
at what had happened and he would 
make enquiTies into the matter and 
promised to speak to the Foreian 
Minister in Rawalpindi on the tele-
phont'o He is reported to havt> addt>d 
that what('ver bp the rights and 
wrongs. there should have been no 
\'iolenet' and the Indian High Com-
missioo wa; entitled to prot£"Ction. 
That is in <0 far as Karachi ~ ron-
cemed, 

Next day, after this r~: t. came in. 
our Acting Hip Commiuioner a,ain 
laW the PaIWtan Foreign Secretary 
who told hUn that the Forelen 
Minister h.d telephoned to him from 
Rawalpindi expressint hU lI'eat re-
~ at what had b.ppt'neci. A pro-
felt 'Was .Iso made here by our Com-
monwealth Seoretary to the Paldstan 
Hiatt Commis .ioner in DPlhi. 'nww 
.re the 'llebl. 

There was!!Oltl.e continuatJon of 
this and subsequently section 1" or 
son .~ equivalent section wa.. applied 
by the authorities in Karachi. Ye.ster-
day, I think, some trouble continued 
-not in our Chancery but-in 
dty generally, But I had not ,ot a 
full report of that and I do not wish 
to say much about it before I havl' 
accurate deta il 1'1. 

Sbri MllbamDled SHu: The inci. 
dcmt of such a serious na:ure whil'.h 
ha; happened in Karachi has rous(od 
tht • indignation and anger of all the 
peopll' in India ellipecially the mirrori· 
ty community here; they are very 
much perturbc!<i over thi.l. Every 
section of our people baa condemn-
('d these things that had been done 
in Karachi. It has a chain reaction. 
It has started from the speech of 
President Ayub Khan. He has made 
a speech at Dacca Imd hc' has com-
pal'f!d the Jabatpur incident with 
the murder ol Patrice Lumumb.. In 
this respect. We want to lay to Presi-
d('ll\ Ayub Khlln that he shOUld not 
intt'rfef(' with th(' int('rnal affair.; of 
India. Althoulh I belong to the Op. 
~ition Co ni~t Group and I have' 

~ot many diJrerences with the Prim!' 
Minister. I can very confldently al ~  

tha' !W long as Primc' Minist!·, 
Nehru is th('re. then' is no dallRl.-r to 
thp lI'r Rnd property of the minority 
C'ommunity But n ·If."("ion of tht· 
people in Pakistan, includilll r~ ~ 

dent Ayub Khan art' inlt'rfering in 
thi~ matter and thry are ereatin. 
troubl(' in India. 

In this respect. I want to appeal to 
the Prime Mini_lET to look into this 
matter. Hl' lIhould allO try to makr 
Prsident Ayub Khan undentond 
that he mould not nt r ~re with 
Indian aJfairs. At thp. .aml:' time. {h,' 
incident in Kar.ohi mould not bl' 
taken a. an act of the people- of 
Pakiatan It ill an .ct 01 hooligan" 
It baa allo been condemned by the 
democratic 5tUCkonta' o .... n; .. ';on an" 
man), othPl' JleCtionll of "..ap1C" In 
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.Pakistan. We should tdl the Pakio-
tani people that here in India. the 
people beloniini to .he minority 
com unity arc safe due ~o the eood-
... :ll of the majority :ornmunity here. 
. The Jabalpur incident aLo has been 
.''OIldemned by ('very set'tion (If tht· 
.people in India. 

I am ex rei ~in  this feeling be-
,cause I come from the minority com-
munity and every man belonging to 
·the minority conununity il very 
much perturbed by this incident. 
·That is why I am exp essing my 
feeling about these happenings which 
have occurrod in Karachi and which 
have been witnessed during the las! 
two or three day!!. 

In th.is respect. I want to request 
the Govemmt'nt to a&k the people 
.of our country not to takt· any re-
ULliation, as the Prime Minis:er all() 
trtated yesterduy at 'tt\(. mee1.ing of 
·the Con«rea, Parliamenl .. :y Party, 
and all Members of the House should 
try to makf' 0111' people undentand 
th(> :Jt.rengtlh. the unity and the 
friendahlp betlween the people of 
Pakistan and the peoplf' of India ~o 
that We can build a rood friendship 
bf1ween ttift(· two neighbourin, 
. t'OUntries. 

Mr. Speaker: Raja Mahendra Pratap. 

..,. M ......... PrMaP (Mathura): 
I also pVt' notice of an Adjourn-
ment Motion. My point is thh I 
haVe discovered • method to 15ft that 
a l4uua1man here will not think that 
he belonJs to a m!nortt)' community 
nor th~ HiNius will think that th~  

bt!lon, to 'be majority «mUftUftity. 
We shall invMtip1e the idea here 
and We .>!hall propose this to Marshal 
N'ub Kbsn there. Let us investi-
Pte th"-'e idE'85 which make us 10 
angry and ('nraaed I belil'vf' that if 
you • ry my l'lq)C!rimf!nt. it will be 
,ood. t do not ask anyoth!nt for my-
self. t jult bee you: plMSp eon~
tnlt, 1\ dc>partml'nt 10 Invest.tf' idees 

which create these d.iaturbanees. Who 
will be the minority? Only the 
rOlue, and hoolilBns will be a 
minority. A iOOd Mu.;saJman is our 
brother and a iDOd Hindu is our 
brother. We are Hindus and we are 
Muslims. We pray to one God, and 
thai is the idea which we should 
give to the people. I remind our 
Prime Mini .~er that in this very 
House I ~aid that I shall go to Pakis-
tan. I went to Pakistan and my 
going to Pakistan helped India and 
Pakistan to come closer tocether. 

Sbri S. M. Baaerjee tKanpurl: 
just want to make one point. In to-
day's newspapers an unfortunate 
piece of news has come to the effect 
that fiVe people had been killed in 
Khulna, in East Pakistan, and there 
is also another piece of news which 
is disheartening. It i.; reported that 
ano.her mandir-Shri Narayan Man-
dir-was also attacked in Karachi 
by hooligans. I wish this is incor-
reet. I want to know whether the 
Priml' Minister has got any info.ma-
tion about thi.. and if so, he may 
~ e it. 

Mr. Speaker: Rqardinl the 
m.ndir? 

IIhrt S. M. IIaIlerjee: Yes, and also 
about the five people who were killed 
in East Pakistan. 

SbrtaaaU ..... RaJ (Maida;: I 
haVe liven a Cal1mc A1I&e.Mi8R 
Notice ncardlnt the killinp aacI 
anon in Khulna. and because of tileae 
tlUnp a Jot til people.... e~ . 

perturbed. I would request ~ 
~ Minister to let us know what 

l'xactly is the position. 

IItrl TraP (DeIu'a Dun): Then 
i. ane point an whieh I bel to leek 
inlonnation from th~ Prime Minill-
ter. From the .tatement. as I hHrd. 
it seems that the most alannin, and 
..."ri.in. tnIormatioa is that the 
hoeUpn. of Paki.Wn jUIJ\ I espond-
eel like 4i8f'iplined IIOlcliers &0 'M 
hiatl~ of the police who wen-stpd-
inl by. If that i!l SO.. wO',141 
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naturally conclude that the police-
men had brought them and that it was 
a State-managed affair In that case, 
it is most alarming and unconven-
tiDna] that even the autboritJ.es should 
be a party to some sort of hooUgan-
i.:an. The very fact that the hooli-
gans responded to the whistle goes 
to show that the whistle could have 
been sounded earlier. 

Shri Amjad Ali IDhubri): As I 
understand it, the whole trouble 
started after the statement of Gen. 
Ayub Khan at Dacca. We should 
Wlequivocally say in this House and 
through this House to the people out-
side that we, the people belonging to 
the minority community here, are 
perfectly able to protect ourselves 
and our rights under the present set-
up of our Government and under 
our able Prime Minister like Shri 
Jawaharlal Nehru We arc surely pro-
tected, and we think that no .inter-
ference from Gen. Ayub Khan or 
anybody in this matter should be 
there. 

Mr. Speaker: Shrimati nel1uka 
Ray has given a Calling Attention 
Notice about the happening in Khulna. 

Shrl lawaharlal Nehlu: 1 am afraid 
I have no information about it. I can 
enquire. The Home Ministry pouibly 
knows it. But in the course of my 
remarks which I just made, I said 
that there was some continuin, trou-
ble in Karachi yesterday about which 
I do not wish to go in detail because 
I have not got all the fact •. It appears 
to have been rather a mixt.>d kind of 
trouble: that is to say, there were 
some con:inuing demonstration!! near 
a temple or something like that, and 
some processions were also taken yes-
terday In connection with the Con,o, 
that is, prO-Lumumba demonstrations, 
which came into conftict with the 
pollee because of S('ction 144. Some-
thing ha.s happened but not, I think. 
of any major dimension. Otherwise 
we WO'.Jld have had somti'· further 
1)8rtieulan. 

2OJ8 (Ai) 1&-7. 

Shri S. M. BaDerjee: What about 
Khulna? 

Shrl Naldurl'Ur (Osmanabad): Is it 
not a tact that all processions and 
meetings were banned, Wlder the 
military rule, in Pakistan. If that is 
so, how is it that the processions were 
alJowed to proceed? This point was 
not referred to in the Prime Minister's 
reply. 

Mr. Speaker: In view of the state-
ment made by the Prime Minister, it 
is unnecessary to pursue this matter 
further. I do not ,ive my consent -to 
the Adjournment Motion. 

8hri S. M. Baaerjee: What about 
Khulna, Sir? 

Mr. Speaker: They will make en-
quiries. 

12'17 hn. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

REQUISITIONING AND ACQUUITION or 
IMMOVABLE PROPERTY (AMENDMENT) 

RuLES. 

The M.laUter 01 Won., Bo ...... and 
Suppl, (Sbri K. C. Redd,): I be, to 
lay on the Table a copy of the Requi-
sitioning and Acquisition of Immovable 
Property (Amendment) Rules, 1981 
published in Notification No. G.S.R. 
176 dated the IJth February, 1981 
under Bub-section (3) of Section 22 
of the Requisitionin, and Acqui.ltlon 
of Immovable Property Act, 1852. 
rPlaced in LibrarJ/. See No. LT-2812/ 
61). 

PROCI.AMAnON lSIIUEJI IN auPECT or 
STATE OF OJuSSA AND Oaoaa WUD 
UNDEJ! HrGH CoURT JUlICU (CoNDf-
nONS or SEIM'CI:) ACT. 

The Mlallter 01 State .. tile .. ..... 
try .r Dame Ua .... (1l1l'i 0. ..... ,: I 
be, to lay on the Table (I) a copy 
of the Proclamation iuued by the 
PrHident on th. 25th February, JOIl 
under ertie!.. I5fJ of the Constltutfon, 
III ,..,. tJI the State 01 on .... 




